範圍：Unit 5-Unit 6 & Recycle 3

一 聽力測驗 30% (每題 2分)

(一) 選出適當的答案 10%

1. ( ) (A) (B)

2. ( ) (A) (B)

3. ( ) (A) (B)

4. ( ) (A) I’m reading books, too. (B) I like to play table tennis. (C) Bye! See you!

5. ( ) (A) She’s talking. (B) She’s eating. (C) She’s reading. (D) She’s drinking.

(二) 仔細聽短文，選出適當的回答 8%

6. ( ) (A) They are in the school. (B) They are in the restaurant. (C) They are in the pool. (D) They are in the restroom.

7. ( ) (A) Yes, she does. (B) No, she doesn’t. (C) We don’t know. (D) She wants hot dogs.

8. ( ) (A) It is on the table. (B) It is in the table. (C) It is under the table.

9. ( ) (A) At night. (B) In the morning. (C) At noon.

(三)是非題：(依據聽力內容，並配合下列圖片，敘述句描述正確的填入 T，錯誤的填入 F) 12%


二 文意字彙 10% (每題 2分)

1. Jim likes to collect p_________ with scenery (風景) from all over the world (全世界).

2. A: May I help you? B: Yes, I’d like (想要) a h_________ please.

3. Monkeys like to eat b_________.

4. Ben and Donny like to go shopping. They are at the store in the a_________m.

5. She’s so h________. She can eat a horse.
三 詞類變化 5% (每題 1分)
1. Chip and Tina ______ (eat) lunch in the restaurant now?
2. We ______ (not have) a plasma TV (電漿電視) at our home.
3. My friend, Sandra, ______ (play) basketball on Sunday.
4. She's singing, not ______ (dance).
5. Some pizza ______ (be) on the table. Help yourselves.

四 文法選擇 20% (每題 2分)
1. ( ) My mother likes to ______ apples.
   (A) eat (B) eats (C) eating (D) is eating
2. ( ) He doesn't ______ any milk.
   (A) want to (B) wants (C) wanting (D) want
3. ( ) What ___ the whale and the shark ___?
   (A) do; doing (B) does; doing (C) is; do (D) are; doing
4. ( ) I have ___ sandwich; he has ___ milk.
   (A) some; some (B) a; a (C) a; some (D) a; any
5. ( ) Kim, ______ your sister.
   (A) helps (B) help (C) helping (D) to help
6. ( ) There ______ many good books in our library (圖書館).
   (A) have (B) has (C) are (D) is
7. ( ) A : Do you know Jolin and Jay are lovers?
   B : Really? It can't ______ true!
   (A) is (B) be (C) am (D) are
8. ( ) Where's ________?
   (A) my rulers (B) a ruler (C) the rulers (D) her ruler
9. ( ) 選出語法正確的句子
   (A) The turtle is in sleep on the table.
   (B) The turtle is sleeping on the table.
   (C) The turtle is on the table sleep.
   (D) The turtle is in sleeping on the table.
10. ( ) 選出語法正確的句子
    (A) Does math boring?
    (B) My sister likes rice but I like ice creams.
    (C) The word “Tsunami (海嘯)” “comes from Japanese (日本語)” “津波.”
    (D) She’s an art teacher but I don’t.

五 閱讀測驗 10% (每題 2分)
下列題組，請依記事資料（圖、表或選文），選出一個正確或最佳的答案:

(一)
It is 8 o'clock on Monday night. Gary goes to a restaurant for dinner. But the restaurant is not open. Gary is sad. He goes to the second restaurant. But he doesn't like the food there. Finally, he goes to the third restaurant for dinner at 11 p.m. He likes the food there very much.

1. second (第二) 2. third (第三) 3. finally (最後) 4. which (哪一個) 5. smoked ribs (煙燻肋骨) 6. pasta (義大利麵食) 7. cuisine (菜餚)

1. ( ) Which restaurant is not open today?
   (A) SMOKEY JOE'S. (B) AMY'S CHINESE RESTAURANT.
   (C) Bagel Bagel. (D) Both AMY'S CHINESE RESTAURANT and SMOKEY JOE'S.

2. ( ) What food does he like?
   (A) Smoked Ribs. (B) Salad. (C) Pizza. (D) Hot dogs.

(二)

**NMMBA SHOW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Sharks Feeding Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 P.M.</td>
<td>6:30 P.M. 9:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Belugas Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 P.M.</td>
<td>6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sea Lion Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Swimming with Tropical Fish Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
<td>11:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday / Sunday</td>
<td>closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tickets:**

- Adult: $4.50 (16-65 years old)
- Children: $2.50 (under 16 years old)
- Seniors: $1.75 (beyond 65 years old)

3. ( ) On which days are you NOT able to see a show?
   (A) Monday, Saturday and Sunday (B) Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday (C) Thursday, Saturday and Sunday (D) Saturday and Sunday.

4. ( ) What show is playing on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.?
   (A) Sharks Feeding Show. (B) Belugas Show (C) Sea Lion Show. (D) Swimming with Tropical Fish Show.

5. ( ) How much would a ticket cost for a twelve-year-old girl?
   (A) $4.50 (B) $2.00 (C) $2.75 (D) $2.50

1. NMMBA (國立海洋生物博物館簡稱) 2. feeding show (餵食秀) 3. beluga (白鯨) 4. sea lion (海獅) 5. tropical fish (熱帶性魚類) 6. ticket (票) 7. adult (成人) 8. senior (老年人) 9. beyond (超過) 10. be able to (可以) 11. play (放映) 12. how much (多少錢) 13. cost (花費...錢)
六 看圖作答 10% (一律詳答，數字須使用英文，答句中 Quill 以 it 代替，每題 2 分，錯一處扣 1 分)

1. What can you see in the picture? (五隻拉布拉多犬)

   (Labrador Retriever: 拉布拉多犬)

2. What's the little guide dog, Quill (可魯), doing?

   (guide dog: 執導犬)

3. Is Quill swimming? (簡答加詳答，必須寫出可魯在圖片中的動作)

4. Where's Quill? (在貨車旁邊)

   ( ي貨車旁邊)

5. Does Quill help the man a lot? (肯定簡答加詳答，答句中的 the man 必須使用受格)

   (a lot: 很多)

七 連貫式翻譯 15% (每題 3 分，錯一處扣 1 分)

1. A: 你正在做什麼？B: 我正在看這張照片。

2. A: 這張照片好棒！這不是恰恰(Cha Cha)嗎？

3. B: 你喜歡他嗎？A: 是啊，我喜歡。

4. B: 看看他 T 恤上的象 (elephant)！

5. A: 哇！誰畫這隻象的呢？它好美啊！

   (a lot: 很多)